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Solely Icelandic legal entities can apply for an ID number on behalf of foreign nationals. They must also submit the request.
As of 1 August 2014, applications will only be accepted electronically or  through the use of electronic identification of the legal entity in question.
This form applies to Icelandic legal entities when the allocation of an ID number for foreign nationals, residing in Iceland for less than 3-6 months, is necessary or when it‘s needed due to the handling of business affairs.
An ID number is only allocated when the need for a unique identifier in relation to government organizations is present, e.g. when differentiation of individuals is necessary, furthermore in order for information about individuals to be shared between other organizations or companies and if laws and regulations stipulate the allocation of an ID number. Registers Iceland does not charge a fee for receiving, reviewing and registering an application for the allocation of an ID number for a foreign national. 
 
Please note that the registration to which this form applies  is exclusively intended for individuals residing in Iceland for less than 3-6 months or individuals who do not intend to reside in Iceland at all. The registration bestows no rights on the individual in Iceland.  If a foreign national intends to reside in Iceland for more than 3-6 months and enjoy rights in Iceland, the following applies: 
EEA/EFTA nationals intending to stay beyond three months are to use form A-261 (Icelandic) or A-262 (English).Nordic country nationals intending to stay beyond six months are to use form A-253.Other foreign nationals are to apply for registration at the Directorate of Immigration.
3. Information on individual for whom the ID number is requested
Gender
Request for registration and allocation of an ID No. for a foreign national
Bls.  af 
2. Reason for request
1. Party requesting ID number
Solely Icelandic legal entities, commercially registered at the Register of Enterprises and licenced, can apply for ID numbers on behalf of foreign nationals.
Bls.  af 
Request for registration and allocation of an ID No. for a foreign national
4.  Residence in Iceland. 
It is hereby certified that the above information is correct and that the request is submitted due to a specific need for the allocation of an ID number for the individual in question.
Applicant will inform the individual of both the allocation of the ID number and the fact that the ID number entails no derivative rights, e.g. to a residence for more than 3-6 months, compensation benefits and more. 
6. Confirmation of party requesting the ID number and delivery of form.
Has the individual previously resided in Iceland? 
Estimated time of work or stay
17 years old and younger, if applicable.
* If the individual in question already has an Icelandic ID number, a new one should not be requested. If the duration of intended stay of an EEA/EFTA national is 3-6 months, a notification of change of address is sufficient.
Please observe the following instructions:
?
Netskil er notendavæn og skilvirk rafræn þjónusta sem sparar fólki sporin. Notandi sækir eyðublað á netinu, fyllir það út, auðkennir sig og sendir viðkomandi stofnun rafrænt.
Netskil er notendavæn og skilvirk rafræn þjónusta sem sparar fólki sporin. Notandi sækir eyðublað á netinu, fyllir það út, auðkennir sig og sendir viðkomandi stofnun rafrænt.
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Save completed form on my PC.
Deliver form electronically via island.is, no signature needed. Please note that as of 1 August 2014, applications will only be accepted electronically or through the use of electronic identification.  
 
5. Supporting documents
Only to be filled in when the individual for whom the ID number is requested will reside in Iceland, e.g. to work or study. Please note: residency for more than 3-6 months without registration of legal domicile in the population registry is illegal.
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Þjóðskrá Íslands
Beiðni um skráningu EES- eða EFTA-útlendings í þjóðskrá til lengri tíma en þriggja mánaða
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